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THB PROBLEM AND DEFINITION OP TERMS USED
 
Currently the kindergarten currieulum is beiag 
'l"••earehed by federal, state, aad local study eo••itte.s. 
Publications of Head Start program. and the recent empb.sis 
that children learn b.st between the age8 of three throUlh 
.1. make parents aDd school personuel aware of the aeed for 
kinde~garten curricular cbaage8. 
In the 1970'., at le.at oRe-third of the nationts 
population will be lola, to so•• kind of school. There 
will be • roaring growth of preschool or k1ndergarte. 
proaram. encouraged in part by federal lest.latieR but 
puahed aloul by professional ••d lay raco.nit!oa that 
aee•••itet.a an .arly, productive atart ia asslml1at18a 
kDowled.e in order for a child to succeed in our modern 
achools. 
The Problem 
I, - Ii' • ..- .....t 
Stat••eat of the probl••• --The purpose of this study 
was to deteraine the ability of eacb kia.eraartea atudent 
enrolled at the Deerwood School, aad to see if there is a 
4iffereaee in ability score••• determined by the C~liforn~a 
2 
retS.l: .!! M~!,~~~ Ja~.!:!.u, Let:":et1 0, Lo;nJl .~or1!.l allG the St.~llfoJ;'.~­
BiDet t,lltellia.,lle! S~a.l.!.. 2 
I.po~~aac. !1 ~h! probl!l'_~.--R••diDI readla••• has 
re.eiYed coasiderable atteatl•• throush .mpirical aad 
acientifle io••• t1aation. IDY.at1gators have atte.pted to 
determine the relatioaship between a great au.her of factors. 
vl8ual, aotor, auditory, intellectual ability •••d 8uee••• 
a reading. 
Iatelleetual ••••••••nt of kindergarten students 
will aid 1n the selection of traDsltloft students. determine 
the value of testing the ability of all studeate before 
••roll.eat 1n kindergartea, .ad belp predict future 
.ehlevement~ aptitude, 1aterest, and aot1••tioD. 
~1b.lt.tl,?~,! !!! ,the atu4x. ---The Iroup i.tell.ct".l 
ability teet, £.l~~orQla 1~~~ ~ ~.nt.l Ma~~11~I. L~~~! 0, 
LODa Form, was given to 270 kindergarten at.iente at the 
Deerwood Sehool, Bro•• Deer, Wiscoa.ia. A ar••p teat vas 
.ele.ted with the hop. it would correlate with the ~~.afor~­
.!1.... t ID~.11~I~a..4!! SC!~,~., aad that it w0\11d expedite 
.~.ln1.tr.tioa aDd the ••• of the test data. 
lElizabeth T. Sul11Y.a~ Willie V. Clark, and Era.st 
If. Ties- t C,11forai, T,s, .!! Meatal ~JulltI., !!.e.Y!'J. !. 
L~a& Form. Califoraia Taat Bur••u~ Moftterey. Californi., 
1964. 
.~ 2L• lf • fer••• aDei Maud A. Merrill. Sta.fertl-B1aet 
II1.llla-B."!. ~,c,...l.~: !!B~a1 fOI: ~,l!!l, .1Jl~.r.t! ~evl.·ioJ\"l~ii k:l!. 
B.st••• H.v.bto. Mifflin. 19607 
3 
are to be used .s a ba.i. for plauDiag_ It eonsiats of 
•• tabliahiDI loa1s, cell.etta_ ••1deuce coaearning .rowth 
or lack of zrowth towards 80a18. _.king judamenta about the 
••1denc., and ~ev1.1nB proc£dures and Boa18 fa light of the 
judsseute. It 18 a procedure for improving the proGuet, 
the process. aad eve. the loale theasalves.] 
~.~n~feX:~t;lC!... .--A meetina for c01lsultatlon or 
cliscuasion. 4 
Ob••Ev.t.1.!.!!. ---The act of viewia, 01' .etiaa eo••­
thinl for aeia.tifle or other special purpose,S 
~bl1~tI.--The quality or state of being able to 
physically and meatally perform a skill. The co_petence 1. 
d.olng. 6 
SIl,tap11,'s.. --A small part of aBy thing or ona of • 
aumber. inteaded to show the quality, style ••tc~, of the 
7whole; a speci••n. 
Mep~l .~•• ~-Tb. degree of .eatal 48.81.p•••& or 
intelligence of aD individual 1ft eo.pari8oR with the 
3Ki.b.l1 Wilea, S.!.rY,~.ioA f,.. afiltt~.!. ~,..hO.~~t 
New York. Prentice-Hall. 1950_ ,aae 282. 
·C1araace aarahart, aa4 others, ~ A••rlean 









ayerala iatellllence of Dor••l children at dlff.~.at ag••• 
It 1. deter.ined by aBraded .eries of teate, in the form 
of tasks or que.tioa., d••il.ed to measure aatt•• ability 
rather than the result of educat1oa. 8 
!r.a8~!..t.!!! r~"\o•• --A •••11 clas. bet..,••• k.inder.arten 
and first grade for childre. who, regardle•• of ase, are not 
ready for firs.t grade. A careful study of ••ell child who 
may be considered. c ••didat. for the room is ••de. Many 
••pecta of the ehild'. total perso••llty aye taken iuto 
coa.1d.r.tto.~ euch a.: physical developmeat. schol•• tic 
ability, and acad••ic growth. Infora.tio. t. &&1.84 throulh 
t ••~iDg. coufereaces, aDd recular ob••rvatioa of the 
klDdergarteD child in the cI••• roo.. The data are ••aluated 
by the k1adersarte. teacher. school adaiD18trator, school 
p.ycholOlist, aad ,areate. The findin.s are dSeeu••ed and 
pareatal per_l••1oft muet be sraated before a child 1. 
earolled in the tra••ition room.' 
Teacher obser.at1ou .ad parental eOBfereae•• were 
the m.a.s ••ploye. to deter.1ft. a ehild'. ability at the 
kiader••rtea level tor plae•••at 1n the traaait10D roo. aa4 
8Ilti~.• , p. 761. 
9Katrina De Hirsch. Jean.ette Jeffersoa Jaft.Ky. aad 
Willi•• S. Laasf.rel t L!.!..!tiotiD.I !lead!.! raller., New York. 
Harper aad aev, 1966. paS8. 86-87. 
5 
first Irade at Deerwood School. Althouah thel. obe.r.at10•• 
• ad reCto••entlat!o•• were falrlyaeeurate. a better mea.8 of 
e.aluatioft was needed to determine place••at aad to help 
eaeh child's development aad lear.1ng. Iatell••tual 
••••••lIent with the us•• f a aroup test, C.11to,fD~. ~~t!-~ !! 
M••t~l !1~jt.~~,~It ~~v.1; "Q.. ~oal ill!!t wou.ld be a p08.ible 
aid to better the evaluatio. technique. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Hany kindergarten children eom. to school at the 
begiB1\:1nl of each year with the f •• liD.R that u SOOll I .a 
loins to read". So•• are ready for thi8 venture aad still 
oth.~. Deed added guidance to Bourisb this self-motivated 
fe.linl. What caB the school do to help this 1Dt.~e8t 
arew? What eaG be doae to keep this individual interelt 
at it. p.ak? Is it pos.ible tG teach that kindergarten 
chili to read? 
Edueators cla!. thle a••not be dODe bee•••• he 
1s Dot cbroDolo8teally ready. Robison states: 
O. your ehild t ••tstb birthday. he 40es net 
••gieall, sal. all tho.. c••~lex akills which 
o,e., fer blm t the deor. to .uce•• sful reading. 
He ••Y. lad••d. be ready fer reading 80•• week. 
er ••• ths earlier; or be aay be well past his 
.lxth birthday before he ia i.troduced to the 
r ••dlDI proee••••••••• O•• cbi14 erie. aDd eli••• 
to his •• ther the day she tak•• hi. to k1aderlarten. 
Vh•• his very own stater starts school. she ••y 
walk ia aad 'take eyer' the klBderaarte. 1a a 
few m1nute.. The oae ceytala thla. about children 
is the, are aot the sa... They differ ,h'11••11" 
••ottonally. Bocially, ••d {ateltectually. 
7 
Proponents of early reading instruetion at the 
kindergarten level indicate that fifty per cent of the 
children tested were ready for the grade in which their 
ale placed them. 2 
The tests administered for this evaluation were a 
developmental examination, Rorschach, Lowenfeld Mosaic Tests, 
3
and Keystone Visual Skills Series Tests. Corresponding 
studies 1nd1ea~e that 60me children are ready to learn the 
much complicated reading process. ~illerieh states: 
There 1s a need for changing the reading proara. at 
the kindersarten la"el. The "old u approach aDei methods 
do not take into eona1deration the .ental factor 4S 
reported by Morphett and Washburne. With modern 
materials such .a prepaTed re,d1ne8. books. the 
kindergarten child with • good teacher ca. carry 
out a formal program 1n an informal aanner. 4 
Stahl states that a eloser look should be taken at 
what 1. being done at the kinderSArten level. '·Aa expanded 
read1ft•• 8 period with planned, step-by-step programs to 
include the use of earefully 8el.e~ed materials would bring 
children closer to successfully reeognt•• words. uS 
2Prancis L. and Ames 11&. Louis. Bates, Seh~~! 
~••Gt.e••• !,e.h..'-!iU 1;jt,.~I!U!.4 At !h~ .!!!-ell ~.l.tlt\lt!. 
Harper and aow, 1964, pale 22. 
3 !Jt~!. t p. 21 • 
4Robert L. Rillerich. "Kindergarteners Are a.adyl 
Are We?u. ~~emeD:t"'iU !ng~J.!l, Vol. 42, No.5, May, 1965, 
pa.e 569,. 
SBetty L. Stahl, liThe 1tinderaal'ten.'. a.e.poasibility", 
Il11no18 ndue~tlon Jouraal, Vol. 55. No.2, Oetober. 1966,
• , ibQ. ~ ,\I., :~._iS~. ~~~~......~ 
paae 62. 
8 
Newman takes the position: 
Beginning reading should be a part of the kindersarten 
proaram. Oft1, if re.diua were taught 80 that children 
experienced from the beginning an excitement about 
books and readlna that would guide them to b••ta the 
lIable of lifetime readl11I. 6 
Newman is for kindergarten classes built around 
the indiv1rlual ne~d~ of the eh11dr@". An environment rich 
v1.th p:lgrlB clnd ca.ptions that tl!e c"hil4lren have dietated to 
the teacher. ne also eugaests many activities that vould 
7create an interest to read. 
Other studies such 8 Schoephoerster's corroborate 
t';ewman 
After administering a test of prereading lnven~ory 
of skills, Baste to BegiftDing Readial--Part One-­
the reeoarchere found that the experimental Iroup 
was able to master preread1ng .kill. wl~h the aid 
of workbooks as part of the formal instructional 
readina prosra•• 8 
Readiust. iaportanee 1n our aoder. a.hool. 1. 
indicated by the amount of researeh that has b.en aDd 1. 
beiol devoted to it. As much res.arch for the teach!.1 
of readin••s for Dot teach1al rea4ing at the klnderaarten 
lavel eaa be fouad ••4 .upported and c1a1.e4 by both aidea 
of the story. But the proponents of both theories each 
.ar•• that basic needs have to be met by eaeh individual 
'Robert E. Newmaa ~ 'fThe Kindergarten Controversy", 





BUlh SCboephoer8ter, and other., uThe Tea.hins 
of PrereadiDI Skills 1ft Kiaderlartea U , The R••diQ& ~ea~h~r, 
Vol. 9, No.6, February, 1966. p ••_ 353. 
9 
eh11d before be can be put in the position to learn from 
the formAl teaehina of read1nR. 
Mazurkiewicz states that, uThe checklist. or Reading 
Readiness Seale. devised by the teaeber or .pecialist informs 
the teacher in a systematized fashion about the readiness 
development of ~oun~Rte~s when the teacher observes and 
mskes notes about children 1n action duriftS ela9sroom 
set1v1t1e~~ft 'ollow1n~ are the m~jeT heading8 teaehers 
9
"h8\11d tte8,. 





4. Social and, .llot1.onal adjustment 
5. ~aekground of experience 
6. Interests and attitudes 
Further breakdown under the major heading_ help 
teachers better evaluate the ehild and relate the•• findiac_ 
to reading readiness. Other writers state the sa•• criteria 
aDd could be grouped under or i_eluded fa Masurkiewicz's 
a••dial ReadlRes8 S.ale. 
SiDee the maj.~ity of the studies read eoateaa that 
there are 80•• children ~ea'Y to read at the kiader.art•• 
level. and that they must possess eertaln qualities before 
for••l readlftg fs taught at this level, it woald best suit 
the edueational ••eda of ehl1'ren to attempt to 14ent1fy 
9Albert J. Maeurkiewtca. !!.!. Pfu·s2e!.~~v•• .!.! 
Jl••~1,a !U-t1,,.~t1...!J!_, Pi t ••u Pub ii.hiDI Co.. LoadoD t 1960. 
pages 142-·143. 
10Katrio. De Uirech, J •••nette J. Ja.8ky. aDd 
William s. taagfoTd. !1~4~e'i.a !~.dlnl '.11uT., Harper 
.ad Row. New York. 1966, pa,. 92. 
10 
theae children and then direct their future to their 
individual needG~ If some are not ready, cooperative 
planning by teacher and parent will prepare each child fo~ 
the learning process. 
ne Hirsch sums it up with the followinz statemeat: 
Children's developnental rhythm varies widely. 
l._eolDit1on of aad re.pect for the.e varlat10as are 
crucial at a time when society places increased 
pressurea for .arly achieyement o. both childrea 
and parents. Such recognition inplies the taking 
of active edu••tioaal .eaBur•••eared to tbe child'. 
individual needs at this partieular developmental
level. IO . 
The kindergarten coataina as maDy different five­
year-aIds as there are children in the class. Yet it is 
necessary to geDeralize then. remembering that each child 
18 a unique individual and. at the same time~ recoln!a!.a 
that similarities exist ••ODS moat kindergarten children. 
They learn b.es t by dolal; they are physically active, 
spoutaneoua, explorl.l. growiDI in co.peteney aDd 
iBd.p~nd.nce. and eager for coapanionship. Growth proceeds 
ia the ea••••q~.ac. for all children, but each child is 
not at the same at.ge at the 8.me time durin. the 
kindersarteu year. 
By tbe time the child eomes to k1nder.arteB~ he 
haa many different experience. and has already learned 
many things. But each child 18 develop1ns physically, 
10~atrin8 D~ nir.ch~ Jeaa.ette J. J.D.kYt aad 
Willi.m S. Lansford t Pre;lettaa ",?.41DI F.~.;l~t!.. Harper 
aad Rov, Naw York, 1966, pase 92. 
11 
socially•••otio.ally, and iatellactually at hi. ova rate. 
To prediet what will eDlase the kindersarteaer'. 1ater•• t 
1. oft•• difficult. for hie total d•••lop••at .ad what he 
haa experieaced at ho•• will 1afla.ace what he does 1. 
school. 
The total ••••••••nt of iatelliseace or •••tal 
ability 18 Deeded an4 1. very iaport.at for hi. acad••ie 
Irowth. It will belp plea the lear.iDI ,roe••• for each 
child aad a.carta1ft at what 1•••1 e.eh 80114 is developiua_ 
Kiader.art.. teachers are in the prl•• posltioB to cloaely 
observe develop.eat.l qualities of ehl1drea aDd to c.atia.e 
their ••rtur••ee throUlboat the aehool year. They are in 
the p.altloD to ehaa.e the ••ergtD. cogDit!•• atyle of 
each child by adaptl_, the eurr1culua a.d learalag tasts 
to be.t ••it each la4iv1d••l ehild. The job of the 
klndergarte. teacher 18 the e.m••a the job of all eeb••l • 
••d tea.bers aad that 18 to t.8Gb. 
A 1004 kiader,art•• 1s • achool. Ita .cope 1. the 
8COp. of all ••hoola: te ••ach 1B all the fielda 
of hu••• k.ewledae; the ••te•••• , •• th•••tice. 
h•••"iti.a, •••1a1 8cte.ce•• health, .ad phy.tcal 
eelacatio.. It. ki."ersart•• has a uliberal art. 
carricul.a". bat it tea.h•• 1•• youal child'. 
style: ita ••cheds are .p••ificallY tUDed te its 
studeats. ju.t •• all 10.4 ach••le at all ase le.el. 
are tu.e' 1••• tbe ehl1dr••••, youth they •••••• 11 
Cetter stat•• that:
 
The ffret reeo••••datle. for the prev••ti.R .f
 
l1Depart••Dt of Ileaeatary K1aderaarte. Nur.ery 
Bducatie•• K~I~d.rJ.'~~i~ ~.d!"C!~!, Natlo.al Iducat10D 
A••oet.tioD. 1968. page 12. 
12 
failure 18 for co.plate physical .ad pay«hololieal 
e••laation of ch11dra. deriDe the presebool y••rs. 
if pO.8ible, an. eertaiallat the be.lnaln. of 
the firat year 1a 8ehool. 2 
The cOReepC of the •••r,ing curricul•• for 
kin4eraarten .due.tioaal esperieac.. 18 aot .a ai.,aate 
one for today'. childrea. re rely on the experi••ce. 
which .aerae fro. the cbildre. t ••xpr••••d interests or 
fx•• iacideatal eoatact. with ,eople .~ .at.rials .s a 
b••le for the entire coat•• , of the 4urrlcal.. 1. .e riak 
oal••1•• of .aay learalDSs whieh yO.DB ebl1ir•• are ready 
te .c••ire. S••• ehl1d~•• are ready for .ewtaia ••,ert••ee. 
at 8 aertai. time aad others are Got. a.rely 1e aD entire 
aro., of chl1dl.~ of any ase ready for a 8peclfic l.araia. 
at a liven tl••• 
The teacher ehould ba•••election .f .pec1f1c Sea18 
.ad .xperi.ac•• oa the reaulta of .b.erv.tioa of ebildre. 
aad ••••••••nt of their re.41..... Chooa1DI certain 
.aterial- aad ••perieBe.. fo~ kin4ersarte. childre. ia • 
re••it of a.derat••dial the loa18 .f iatellectu.l .8.810p­
••at. This allow8 for flexibility in eheo81ftl the .peelfic 
1.arniDg experieDce. for tea.hiDS certaia ide•• to children. 
Hy••• atat•• : 
In oae legittmate way uaier-ais educat!o. ea. be 
"the la.key" of over-etx .d.c.tloa••••• lt ca. 
12Katheria. C. Cotter. Pir..~ ~ra4. ~~1lu~.: 
Dl~8n,.1.tT!••!~!!, aad lr.v~atio!, Childho.~ Educatioa 
Vol. 44 ••••••ber, 1967. p.S. 175. 
13 
consciou8ly, deliberately - be the acreealag
 
device to spot children early who have .pecial
 
probl••• 80 the•• younssteIs ean begin early
 
to let the help they •••4. 3 
Total evaluatioD in the be.inning of each child's 
school year is import.at .ad related to hi. future ••CC••8. 
T.acher observation. pareat infor••tioD. health records, 
and	 intellectual a•••ssment live added in8i~ht to each 
child's poteatial. Since the kindergarten teacher ia in 
the	 pri•• position it Is their responsibility to impl.sent 
change aad a well bal.need iad1Y1dual currieulum. They 
must ebaage the curriculum to aceo••ooata individual 
l.arning. Some ways in which teachers can eneourage .ad 
contribute to such ehange are listed by Robison and 
Spoflek: 14 
1.	 The cla•• room teacher •••de to e.aluate her 
program from the point of view of the iatel­
lectual chellenles aY.l1able to childre. 
1n her cl•••• 
2.	 There 18 a need to develop a greater variety 
of materials and equip.eat to eDabl. k1ader­
.arten children to attain siaalf1cant CODeepta 
before the, leara to read. 
3.	 Teachers can besin to test youDg children'. 
ability to .pend lOB. blocks of time In learn­
ing pursuits in wbich they bec••e involved. 
4.	 The productiv. results of episodic learni.g 
ea. be teeted in kinder.arteD proar.a•• 
13Ja••• L. Hym•• , Jr., !~~ ~~~!dhoo4 Ed_cation 
Seri.a. Charles E. Merrill P.b11eh1ns Co.paay, Col~.bu.t 
Ohio. 1968, page 46. 
14Helen P••obi.on sad Bernard Spodek, ~,! 
Dire.ti••• in the Kinders_rte., Teachere Coll••• Pre•• , 
~ol••iiu. 'UnlVers1'ty, -New York. 1965. page 208. 
14 
s.	 Teachers •••• to .ake apprai.als of the re.ources 
~y.tlable to chl1dre. for intellect••l in.uiry. 
6.	 Teachers aeed to de.elop clear plaBs for cb11dre.'. 
l.araiag which include iatellectuel &oale. 
7.	 T.acbere need to experi••nt with different way. 
of organiaiB. for ia8truetion. 




9.	 Teachers a.ed to co••uRicate what take. plaee 
ia the al••erooa. 
K1Bder••rt•• t •• 91tal ale.ent 1n the educattonal 
life .f children. It reaches childreft vbe. they are r ••ay 
to learB a ••at array of .kille aDd uaderetaadi•••••••ntial 
to all later learaiDI aad liviDI_ The currieul.m for today'. 
klader.arten children a.at b•• part of the coati••••• 
l ••rat.1 thro8sh•• t their school ••perieae••• 
Lear.iaB acti91ti.s should be planeed with long 
~ •••• lea18 bee•••• re•••rch h.a indieated that the 
kiader,art•• 18 ao loa.er the ,ear to 80cial1•• the child. 
Moderu te.haolo" haa Op•••4 a wide area of l.ar.ing for the 
pr•• chool aa4 kiDderaartea child. Teacher. aad parents 
••• t a •• many aYalaatifta 1n.Cr•••ats aDd ,1a. the currie.I•• 
for the individual who 1s rea4y to learn aDd then implemeat 
his prolrae with modera day teeha1ques that motiv.te 





All of the kindergarten childres in the Drown Deer 
sehools attend cla.ses 1n ODe school, Deerwood School. 
There are six moraiDI cla•••• aad six afterAooa cla•••• 
with •• ayeraae eDroll••at of tveaty-tbr•• per c1•••• 
Bua route. are the deter.inatia, factors that 48si8.ate 
tbe morai•• or afteraOOD c1a•• for each stud••t. 'irst 
grade pl.c•••• t for the cOM1a8 acbool year vas ba••d 
.p.a teacher obaer••tioa of .ach atadeat 1. tbe individual 
.1a••~.o. followed by p.r••t~tea.h.r coaferenee•• 
Kindergarten teachera _180 evaluated each student 
for pl•••••nt in the Brown neer Traaa1tioa riret Grade. 
The tra••~_~oD roo. was deslsaated for 1amature cbl1irea 
coatal fro. kiaderaartee who aeeded a .pecial ,rosraa 
wbich would better meet their individual aca4eale fteede. 
Children that were co.sidered for this proar•• fell i.to 
the followia. cate.ort•• : pbysical di.abilitles. 80c1a1 aad 
•••tio.al disabilitie., 1aaa.aS8 disabilities, .a~ i.mature 
children who could aot follow dlrectio.s, l ••ked proper 
liste.ias skills. were ullable to com,lete a 8t.p1e t ••k, or 
had a short attention .paa f.r klndersarteD activit!••• 
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Follow-up evaluatiou of first grade planements by 
the kindergarten teachers revealed that ~eacher observatioD 
aad p.~.ntal conferenees were Dot enough. The teachera 
decided that more iaforaatioft was ne.ded before placement 
could be validated. The Brova Deer School '.yeholo,lst was 
.sked to giye individual ability assessmeDts to all eh11dren 
in the kindergarten cla•••• t preferably the~~~aforrd-Bl.e,t. 
tat.lllaenee ~c~~.. Siaee the total enroll.ent varied fro. 
year to year. between 210 and 320 childrea. this would take 
••• t .f the p.yehololist'. tim., would not be economically 
f •••ible, a.4 would benefit only a few. The psychologist 
wo.ld Rot be able to ~.ftder a.rv1ce8 to other studenta 
.a~.ll.d 1n the Brow. Dear schools if this ,len were 
adopted. It was _creed that ••other type of te.t for. aad 
•• the4 be ••ed. 
It wa. Stiiseated that the ~..,l~,f,r.~~ t ••S !l. M.1\t~_l 
~!t.!~t!, ~tv.l 1. ~~~JB !~pts. be admtalstere. to all in­
eoalD8 kiaderaartea ch114rea for the 1968-1969 Behool year 
••4 find ••t if the~. was a correl.tio. with the !!!.f!r4­
Jl~.t !~.-t~~11iseDc'~,~f~!e. 
The Califor~ia T.~!! II ~~~t4~ ~!~~I"1;i~"t..!t ""Ie"!e.~ 0 t 
Lo_S ,.~•• !'6~ a.v~.10A wa. sele.ted becau•• : 
1.	 It had b••• ear.fully constructed ••4 st.adardl••d 
to provide comprehensiv••••••r.m.at of the 
fuuctional ••paeitt•• that are basic to learai.a. 
probl••-a.1viftS. aDd responding to new .ltuatlo••• 
2.	 Ad.ta18trati•• units aeasurin•••rio•• aspeeta 
of ••atal ability, contribute to • patter. of 
••••ery .ad derived eaor•• (~•• ~41 as••• 
intelligence quot1.at8. staadard score., 
sta.i•••••ad perce.tile ~.ak.) are later,reted 
wlth1a • fr•••work of 1.t.r~ aDd intra-lad1vldu.l 
differe.ces. 
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3.	 Provides data as to the nature aad potential
 
of the abilities po•••ssed by the individual.
 
4.	 At the pre-pri.ary level, •••ea•••at of ••ntal 
a.Carily prl.arl1y coatr1bvtes avideace of a 
pupil'. l'ea4in... to undertake vario.-. type. 
of seholastic tasks. 
s.	 Is ••seful test fo. echool ada1nletrators,
 
teach.cs. aad psyehologists vhe. used to
 




6.	 The Languaae aad Noe-Lanauale 5e.tioR•••y be
 
adainistered ••d prooeased separately. if
 
desired. It 1s pGasible to obtain a ••pawate 
_eDtal a.e and intelll.eAce quotient for •••h 
of the••••ctio••••• well .s for the total 
battery. 
7.	 Interpretation of a p.pil t • performaae. oa 
the long fora is facl1itate. by the individual 
profile sheet. which permita a araphlc re.or4 
of faecor •••ation, aad total scor•• , st••iaes, 
an4 percentile ~••k8J aDd of •••tloa &.4 total 
scor•• with refereftce to a. I. Q. seale. 
8.	 Through allalys1s of the pl'ofile. the teacher 01" 
couneelor lalas iasight8 into the co.positl•• 
• ad tanctioBiDI of • p.p11 t s ••• tal ahiliti.s. 
Thl. kaowledse ••, be utilised ia i.divide.l 
c••aeelina aad gUii•••e, ••4 1n pla.aiaa the 
a.at appreprlate i.st••etlo.al proSr•• for the 
,.pl1. 
9.	 The adm1n18tr&tioft of the test aDd a.orin. 
1s Dot ••••p11cated precess aa4 ca. be •••11y 
under.toet!. 
10.	 Complete staadar41zation had take. ,lace .ad 
which vare the co_bi••d resulta af the 
expertaeatal t •• tieS t i.teasive it•• stuGi•• , 
ooa,vtatloa of tent.tt•••••na, atandari 
deviations. aad reliability coeffieieate for 
.ach t.st aait, aDd ~ata 71.1d.~ by the 
f ••tor a.al,.1s. 
11.	 The ••• tal as.s are ba••••a the a ••• t. Q. to 
C. A. relatioDship••• 1a the Staafo~d-B1B.t. 
12.	 Test co.,art.oR with the St.Df.r4~.la.t 
reve.lea that they were st_llar. Laalua,•••d 
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NOft-Laft!ua~e. Su~te.t. also revealed 
similarities: 10g1cal reasofting, spatial 
relatioDships. nu~erleal reasoninR. verbal 
concepts. and memory.l 
At the annual kinderaarten round-uPt held each y.ar 
in March, .aeh new 1968-1969 kiDderlarte. enrollee wa. 
ftu.bered as the parent reaistered their child. Continuous 
ft••bering of all kinder_arte. earollee. was aceo.pl18hed 
throughout the 1967-1968 seboc! year aad at tbe start of 
the 1968-1969 school year oatil Oetober, 1968. The flnal 
count Oft October 1, 1968. wa. 270 kindergarten atudents. 
Durins the fall kini.rgartea or1eatatioa aeetine. 
hald for all pareuts, to explain kindercarten procedure, 
currieulum. and answer pareat qu.atl0•• , the .peetal 
e~.luatioft of each st.de.t w•• i.trod••ed. The achool 
psychologist and bulld!al prineipal explained why the eehool 
system would like to e.aluate eaeb studeat .ad that 
permission ha4 be.a received fro. the district 8uperlateD­
dent. Parents were told that a letter would be forth­
eomins asking for their ~er.18s1on or refu8al for their 
child to partieipate. 
On Oetober 21. 1968. 270 letters of introduction 
were sent ho.e. (Sa. App.adlx~ PareDts.f 264 kil'l4erlartea 
lEli••beth T .. Sulli•••• Willi. W. Clark, aad 
Ereest W. Tiegs, !2£a,,~n.~t;,~'_s. M4J1,ual: .C'~ll{forll!" !~s~. (If 
M.a~.l ~.~P$~~Jtt Lo~ r~r~t ~~.!! !, Moaterr, California, 
1963. ,ages 5-10. 
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8tudettts returned their permission slips responding with a 
Y••• permis910ft granted. Six paTents responded no and aave 
various reasons for not waftt1ng their cbild to participate 
1a the evaluation. 
The £.~l.~~~o.Ul. Test n !:~.~!!.l. ~.~,~t:l ~:I, ~~.8:t:orm ­
L.Y~~ 1. was adm1n1ste~ed dyring the laet two weeks in 
March. 1969, .ud the Staaford-!lnet Intelligence Scal. 
was administered to individual randomly sampled cbl1drea 
during tbe month of April. 1969. 
The pertod het-.en October aad March va. used to 
provide the writer with aD .pportunity to control aad 
atabili.e the testing ,roeedure. Kinder.art•• teachers 
aad parent volunteers, who .ere prepariBg to aet as proctore, 
were aoata1stered the California Teat of Meatal Maturity 
aad the proctor's Tole was explained. !aeh of the foar 
proctors was assianed one tablet and each table wa. divided 
toto six eubleles isolating eaeh of the six children per 
tab,le. 
The actual a4.tn1stratioft of the teat waa doe. 
by the writer. The proetors helped with the euperv1810a 
of the teat but did not answer aay of the children's 
questions. Uniformity of scoring was ineuTed by the writer 
scoring all ef tbe tests and the element of b •••• er~or 
hela at a minimum by the writer scoring each teet twice 
during the annual Spring T.e•••• 
rlfty~four children were selected for individual 
ad.lalatratioa of the ll!~t!.!k:}J.iJt'! ~n~.11i&.ac!. .~~al. 
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by taking every fifth kindergarten student numbered at the 
March, 1968, kiadergartea round-up. The length of ti•• 
for administering the !~anf2r4-B!g.~ was from April 12, 
1969, through May 29, 1969. 
The S.,~a~for.!:--..~t1~.! I~t44!11ilJeaf!.!. !sal~ was ad.inietered 
to forty-five children. Nine of the randomly sampled 
children were eliminated f~om the oriainal fifty-four 
designated because the writer failed to receive parental 
consent for six and three children transferred to other 
schools outside the Brown Deer School system. Each 
individual test was scored twice usinl the same procedure 
vhea scoring t118 Cal!f..<rrn1,a Tta.t .!! ~'Bta~ ~•.~~r1tI. 
Further orientatioR was given to kindergarten 
teachers on the interpretation of the teet results aDd 
individual C,_~1foru1..!. T~st U fl•• tal, ~atu_~1~I mediaas 
were given for all twelve cla8ses. The total cIa•• aDd 
kindergarten bu11dina enrollment established. k1nderaarten 
median for all the children enrolled at Deerwood School. 
T.achers were given a writtea letter explaining the purpose 
of adalnistering the Califoraia test aad guide I1n•• to 
follow in interpreting test scores and using the test 
profile. (See Appendix.) The letter was int••ded to 
help teachers durin& parental coafereRc••• 
CHAPTBR IV 
tNTE~paETATION OF THE RESULTS, 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The purp••• of tnle atu.y was to i.taTalne the 
ability of each kladersarten atudeat enrolled at neerwood 
School, and to .ee if there ia a d1fferenee la ability 
I D t.~!..~»_! ~.h ~..~.l.e". 
Although fifty-four subjects. oae-fifth of the 
kln4ersartea popalatioa t were originally ran40mly 
•• lected. re8ults for only forty-fi•••ubjects were reported 
dae to the fact that 80m. of the children ha4 .0.84 
from the area. or 80•• par.ata did Dot S1•• the .eeded 
per.1.81oB for teati_a. 
The rafts. for the alnat 1. Q. scorea obtained wa. 
91-144. and for the California 91-140. The •••• I. Q. for 
the Bi.et vas 112.4 while the .eau I. Q. for the California 
vaa 112.6. 
The two-teaCh. differ.ftce In the •••• I. Q. for 
the Califoraia te.t ia statistically iasigD1fic•• t 1n 
that the two testa iDdteate a close relatioD.hi,. 
The ab.eace of • etatistically .1Iaifie.at aa1a 
1n the atandard d••lat1oa of the meaa ahould ala. be 
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interpreted a. beias indicative of a 0108. relat10••hlp 
between the two tests. 
Table 1.	 Calcvlated Standard Deviation, ~~an. and P.arson 
Product-Moa.at Correlation C••fficient. 
~- I 1: .... 'Ii,-•• '\~~~~"'"~·~~"_"'''''''''''''''~J'''''''''''<1J:~''''~''''~f-¥o~'''''O''''''~'_'~~'''~'''_ ..,~~~~.,r.,v~'''''-'~>'''':~J, ~~ ,~ ,4....... -.........."'.'.._' ..'	 .... _-_t'J _
__	 l>~~.,~_-'~~~_
_.~!;"'-"'-<~~~'""'~~ __''''''''-_.'~'''~ •.,t,..."' ......-""'~ 
























A cowrelatiou co.fft.tent of .5268 or .53 was 
ob~.iDea between the StaRford-Binet 1. Q. aad the CaliforQia 
I. Q••core., iudie.tin. a po.itlv. corralatio.. Table 2, 
• a.atter 4iagr••• al.o 1ad1.4t.8 • poaitive ii.ear 
Telation.hip. CroD'b.eb atate. that. ~tA test which asre•• 
with the Binet tea' •••••ree 'whatever the 11D.1 test •••s.r•• ' 
HISaDd ••y	 be relied upon for the aaa. purp••es. 
Ability test scor•• arri.ed at throv.b the 
ad.tnl.traCioa of the ~1.\1:.~~.'t.i. ~~U~..~ WJ!.!!'~ .!!*~_t 
treat1y fa.1Ilt.ted the pla•••eat of firat .ra~e ••d 
transition grade stud.ate. Kinderwartea t ••ebeY8 obaerva-
tiG.s, ability aeeres •• readin••• test, aad pareatal 
confereneea i.iieat.d that thirty-four 1968-1969 .ayoll••• 
1St •• J. Cro1lbaeh, !!u.!.~~a~• .!!P'.l.llt?.1~.I,i.•~.l: 
!!~tlftlt Ne. York. Harper and Row, Puelishers. 1960. 
pa._ 109. 
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Table 2.	 Scatter Plot Showlnl Relationship. betwe•• 
the Stanford-Blnet Int.lli.eace Scal. aDd 
California Teet of Heatal Maturity 
90 95 100 105 110 lIS 120 125 130 13' 140 145
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should be placed 1n the transition first grade for an 
additional year. further In-depth aSS8s••eat of the 
thirty-four children by the school psyeholog18t confirmed 
the recommendationa and individual program. were prescribed. 
Presently during the 1969-1970 school year the transition 
first grade enrollment ha. increased to forty students. 
The evaluation procedure. that evolved 'ro. this study 
hay. also helped place iDeo.1al studenta at the first 
Irade level in the Brown Deer Schools. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Co.pari.on of the !!llfo,~,!l~~.~ I.!~Jtilji.lel!~-!. ~9.1, 
aad the C.l!.f~*~l!..i.~ 'fC!.!.! .g1~ ~!~~.~!! ~.!~.!IrlU'tlt'~\!' ...! O. 
~~ ~~~~, has indieated ~h.t there waa a positive rela­
tioD.hip. The adm1niatratioD of the Cal1forDia test 1ft 
s aroup situatioD would Ire.tly facilitate testing each 
year beeau•• of the followiu!: 
1.	 Ti••-CGU8.aing a ••inleteriftl individ.al 
tests caR be saved. 
2.	 Cost of t •• ting could be reduced. 
3.	 There has beea a reasonable d.,rae of 
reliability and validity_ 
The possibility 1.,118.'1oa8 of the st.dy iadlcate 
that further .cady should be aade to test all pr••ehool 
ch11dr•• before a.traDee into kinder.artea. Also, it 
would add addlt10ftal iufor••tio. to ••certain the proare•• 
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of the children at periodic interval. aurifts future school 
years. A eo.pari.oR could be a.4. of the .ale and f •••l. 
p.pulation of the random •••pl1ng aoting if there wo.ld 
be • statistically siSDtfiea.t d1ftereace. So•• kiader­
garten atudeate who have the aee•••ary skill. te 
.ucc•••fully lear. wbea ••, •••d to subject learaiDI 
CODcepta could have the ach••l day exteaded. Further 
refin••eat of the te.ti•• procedure. should a180 take 
pl••• for .ore accurate pla••••at of f.ture f1r8t grade 
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Table 3.	 Co.p~t.tloD of the Standard ne.1atioD. Me.n, 
and Pear••R Product Corral.tioD Coefficient 
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Table 3. Continued 
































































































































































































Table 4. ehrenololteal Alea, Heatal AI••• aad tat.llig.ace 
Quotients of Kinder.arte. S••ple 
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TO: Mr. C. J. Piskula 
raON: Ke••• th Dela, 
SUBJECT: Kindergarten E••l.ation Prolraa 
OBJECTIVE 
The .ain objective of the evaluation prosram will be to 
individually plan for eaeh childts acad.ale ,rolre•• 
throughout hi. school years. Each child will be evaluated 
to find the degree be will achieve ia the light of his 
.ptit_de. tatereate. and motivation. 
PROCEDURE 
All kiadar.artea children will be givea the California 
Lofts-for. Teet of Heatal Maturity aa4 it wl11 be ad.in­
tstered to ehl1dr•• 1ft Ir••p. with ' ••cberB aDd pareat• 
• etiD••• proetore. 
Group tests will be liyen beca.s. of the ft••b.~ of 
childr•••ad the t1•••1••••t •••ded for te.tiDI_ 
leea••• coaditio•• 8uch .a physical or ••atal ••y ha•• 
iDtart.yed vith the opt1••• p.rfor••••• of 80•• children. 
farther iadlvtdual ability t •• tlft. vill follow. Alao. 
the .roup t •• t8 will •• r•• to ide.tify pupils in the 
upper aa4 1.'wer ability r.age. 
Wh•• the ecr•••1•• t •• tl.a haa be•••ceo.plt.hed individual 
••al••ti••• w111 be written aad r ••••••ndatio••••de .s 
to the areas that ahould be teacher .tr••••i. 'urther 
te.tlaa c••ld take pla.e, if t1•• ,.~.lt•. to f1n4 the 
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specific difficult! •• or 8upeTtor qualities that each 
cbild sight have. aeco.mendatious will also be made 
in the selection of aaterials that could posaibly be 
ueed to help the learains proces.es. 
S1ace numbere of stud.ata and time are factors and 
furtheT individual ability testing will take place, 
the	 followlag action 18 suggested. 
TEST PHASES 
1.	 AdmInister California M••tal Maturity Test, 'orm 
Level ~ 0 (Groap Test). 
2.	 After complet1oa of number 1, administer 1ad1v1dual 
ability test -- Stanford-BiDet. Stu4ents selected 
by raadom •••pl1ag -. every fifth student. 
IMPLICATIONS 
ae.dius .eadl.... has reoe1vea co•• iderabl. atteatloa 
from expert.eater. aad theorlata. Iav.stigatto•• have 
atte.pted to deteratD. the relationship betweea a Ir••t 
aumber of factors .ad ••eee•• 1ft reading_ It 1s yery 
diffie_It to m••aure euen • re1ati •••hip beea.a. no oa. 
faetor ta eyer foua. In isolation. The chief oBjecti•• 
of adainistratiDI teats is to help the 1••ralDI proc••• 
in learaiDI te read.. .ael it ts h,Op.4 that the t •• te will 
••parat. the r ••4y fre. the ROD~r••dy. Spe.lfic la.tr.o~ 
tion. ea. thea be ai••• at the kinderaarte., cr•••ition. 
or first Irade 1•••1 aad would hel, .ach te4tv1dual 
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student attain the feeliag of 8elf-confidence and the 
readifteS8 CODcept re1nforeed. 
The evaluation of the •••, kiadercarte. pup1l8 will be 
ti.e-conRaat•• but 80 be.eficial to each child aad 
especially to teachers as a saidanee i.strum.nt. 
The attaehed letter will be .ent hoa. with e.eh child 
a.a will act as the perais.1on gr••ted by the paT.ats. 
Parent~t••ch.r eo_ferences wl11 be 8che4ule4 1. May .ad 









8710 North Deerwood Drive 
Browa Deer. Wiseo••in 53209 
354-4180 - Ext. 65 
October 21, 1968 
Dear Par.ute: 







y•• join with 
the Deerwood Sehool 
.s 1ft 
for the year 
waatiat eb. 
ut••• t edu••tloDal ad••ata••• to help hiB or her pr.ar•••• 
Thi. year, we woald l1ke to de a. e.al••tiou 08 all k18d.r~ 
,Artea cbl1dre. to indicate the de.ree that b••~ she e•• 
a.hieve 1. the 11&bt of hi. or her .petta••• iDterest•• aad 
s.tty.tie•• 
Throosb the .a. of the .pecial •••luati••• eo.biDed with 
te••her .b.er••tlo••• aad •••ferenc•• with pareata, we w111 
be able to &.81at 1- deY.lopial •••4••1e pla.8 fer children. 
If you w.uld l1ke yoar ehila to participate 1ft this te.tiD, 
proar•• , ,1e••• sl•• th. p•••l ••10B e11p below ••d return it 
to 8chool .1& your child before O.tob.~ 25, 1968. Tb1. will 
•••bl••• to be.la the t •• tiDI without iadivid••lly Goataet­
1aa all pareata. If there are further 4••• t1 ••• t ple.s. 
eo"tact •• at n•• rweod Sohool. 
Siaeerely t 
DEER.WOOD SCHOOL 
Kenneth Delap, PriDe1,al 
ar 
~-~-~--~--~------------~-----------------------~-------------------~-~--------~-.-~~-(Please detach and retura to 8chool before Oetober 25. 1968.) 
1 hereby a1.e ay per.1••1oD foY a .peclal e.ai.atio•• f 
hi. O~ her aptitude. lnter.ata. aDd .oct••tio•• 
nate 
I 40 Dot wish m.y child to participate 111 the .peetal •••1uatioD.. 





CALIPORNIA TIST or MBNTAL MATURITY 
The initial purpose of ad.iaisterinl the C.l1fora1a Teat of 
M••tal Matarity wa. to sur.ey kiDder.arte. childr•••ad deter­
.ine the ae••ral level of .~tllty of each cla88 aad to help 
i.teraiae the learaiaa ability of each child. 
The te.t provide. a a.oree of objecti.e data to ••ppl•••At 
each teacher'. ob••rvatio.s aDd other iaf~r•• tloft about each 
child·. ahilities for the purpose of ld••tifylaS hfa/her l.arn­
iaa le.81. At this 1•••1, .aatal age 18 the _oat a11aificaat 
score obtai.ad froM (hi. test, 1. that the M.A. ladieate. bow 
well each eh114 ••y be expected to parlor. eehool ta.t. of 
varyi.1 types aad coaplexity. 
T••• ecore. ea.aot 8taa4 al0.e. The child' ••uoc••• 1. the/	 
ech•• l 8it.ation will depeu4 .ot oaly oa i.t.lll.euoe or ••atal 
••turicy, but a180 •• hi. chr••ological .S. aad h.alth; hi• 
••otie.al, ••clal ••ad physical 4•••1e,••nt; his lnter.at aad 
••tiy.ti0. 1ft echo.l wo.k; .ad the exteat of hi. ho•• experte.ce
with the tied. of ••terials •••d in achool. All judaa.ats eo.~ 
ceraia. a child's .ptit.d•• that are ••4e while he 1s ia kiader­
.art••••• t be held' a. t.atattY. uattl he has the opportunity 
to fI ••••• tr.,. hi. Gap.cities 18 • wide yartety of ait••tioBS. 
The .cor•• of •••h p.,11 1. the 1••gaaae ••ottea are ••r. 
el••• ly related to school-oriented ta.te tk•• tho•••••••red 
by the •••-la.l"ale ••et10n. The latt......sure. fu.etio.a 
which are 1e.8 depend.at U?OD verbal skil1a. 
The profile 18 the ~r.ph1c pr•••atatioa .f the ,.pl1'. per­
foraaace eft • teat b4~t.ry aDd r •••als the relatloaehlp of 
eacb co.ponant score te the other eoap••ent acore. 8coy•• 
p181t.4 abo•• the fiftieth pare.atll••ad et••dard .core Ita. 
on tbe l.ft-haed profile, or above the 100 I.Q. 11•• o. the 
rllht~haDd profile. ta4tcate .~ ••• in which the pupil 1. 
abo•• a.era.e. Poiftt. below these two .1dpo1ata iadie.t. 
ar••• in whicb he is below averase. The al._al aature .f the 
plotted profile indicate. bow the pupil'. perfor.aace .a 
each co.pen.at eom?ar•• with hia perter••ace 1e other are••• 
The meatal	 aa- on the profile 1s give. 1••oaths rather th•• 
years and mODths. To find the .ental .S. 1ft years uad aoath•• 
pl•••••••	 the scale attached. 
I C. .~.• t .. b~. t. f!l' t \!.!~-~!JLl!!..!j-~!~.!!t!.!~~.t!t!~,~ te '!t~,,~,..!!.~!!.,1.,~." • ,'F....01l,1! 
an. ~,aqric;..at1(~Jl_!!~H~!Jl~•. 1.y.1, at !J!1.,C!~w_h!l.!h.-!~.f.!e~119"1t\a'.~t 
~lh. ",.2f.!!1t'1.,tl1Jl!- Further sehool eXlJ•••re alld aft enriched backaro.Dd could chaDI. tbi. leYel 1n a••pward 8wia8 a. eould 
le•• favorable circa_stances eause re3ress1on in this 
d•••lop.eat. 
